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Back on my feet again this time 
Hopes shot down as you drive by 
You tried too hard 
So don?t come back 
There you are don?t try to hide 
Play your games with your foolish lies 
Don?t step back its in the past 

Play your part 
Your covert games 
Just keep away 
You know we?re both the same 
Act it out, this drama scene 
And stay away 
Keep your space from me 

Back on my feet again this time 
Back is turned from your despicable life 
Don?t ask now 
Or ask how 
There you are don?t try to hide 
Play your games with your foolish lies 
Don?t step back it?s in the past 

Play your part 
Your covert games 
Just keep away 
You know we?re both the same 
Act it out, this drama scene 
And stay away 
Just keep your space from me 

Why do you think the way you do all the time? 
Eager for the best I hope you don?t make it back 
Trust you?ll win the gold, trust you won?t question me 
Nothing?s gonna happen when you?re right next to me

So play your part (aaah)
And keep away 

So play your part (aaah)
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And keep away 

Play your part 
Your covert games 
Just keep away 
You know we?re both the same 
Act it out, this drama scene 
And stay away 
Just keep your space from me 

It seems your burning
Its found its way
(Its found its way through the door)
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